ULTRASTRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE INACTIVE STOMATA OF ANABASIS ARTICULATA (FORSK.) MOQ.
The guard cells of Anabasis articulata mature and senesce a short distance from the intercalary meristem in which they form. When the guard cells reach final size, their ultrastructure is similar to that of stomata of other plants. At this stage, they contain clearly definable, numerous mitochondrial profiles, chloroplasts with starch grains and plastoglobuli, active Golgi bodies, a large nucleus that stains deeply for chromatin and large vacuoles. During later stages of development the whole protoplasmic content becomes very dense, with myelin-like figures and crystals appearing in the vacuoles. The cell walls thicken considerably. This is especially true of the tangential walls, where the microfibrils of different lamellae vary in their orientation. It is suggested that as a result of these ultrastructural changes the guard cells lose the ability to move.